
ANTI-RACIST 
RESOURCE GUIDE

Think you’re registered to vote? Double check here

Register to vote here (it takes less than 2 minutes)

Learn about early voting here and check your state’s early voting

calendar here

Don’t live in the state you're registered in? Check your state’s

absentee rules here

Request your vote by mail ballot here

Find your polling location here

Not super sure how Presidential elections work? Learn more here

Want to support voting in states other than yours? Sign up for

Crooked Media’s Adopt A State

Find ways to volunteer in campaigns here

The COVID-19 situation is unfolding quickly  so please check back in

with Vote.org or your state site frequently: www.vote.org/covid-19
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As of April 2020, 34 states enforced (or were scheduled to begin enforcing)

voter identification requirements.

A total of 18 states required voters to present photo identification; the

remainder accepted other forms of ID.

Commonly accepted forms of ID include driver's licenses, state-issued ID

cards, and military ID In most states you may request an ID card for free.

Check your state's voter ID rules

Crooked Media - Vote Save America

Swing Left

Make Calls to Swing States

Donate to National Impact Fund

Write Letters for Super State Voters

Text VOLUNTEER to 43367 to stay involved with volunteer opportunities

near you

Better Understand Voter Suppression: Block The Vote, Voter suppression

in 2020. ACLU

The Anti-Racist Resource Guide
was created for anyone looking 
to broaden their understanding 
of anti-racism and get involved 
to combat racism,  specifically 

as it relates to anti-Blackness
 and police violence. Within this

guide, please find a variety of
resources to explore practical
ways to understand, explain, 

and solve seemingly intractable
problems of racial inequity, 

white supremacy, police violence,
& systemic injustice. 

This document is a free resource
but does require a great deal of

labor to create and update.
Should you wish to compensate

this document’s contributor,
Victoria Alexander, please find her

on Venmo at victoriaalxndr, and
on CashApp at $victoriaalxndr

Please share widely to your
friends, family, students, &

colleagues. Thank you for  leaning
into this work.

VOTE

Twitter | Instagram | Facebook
Victoria Lynn Alexander, MEd.

This November is the next Presidential election.
The future of the nation is in our hands. Here’s
what we can do about it:

Voter Identification 

Other resources to prepare for Election Day,
November 2020

https://votesaveamerica.com/verify/
https://votesaveamerica.com/register/
https://votesaveamerica.com/register/
https://letamericavote.org/news/blog/2018/early-voting-is-good-for-voters-good-for-candidates-and-good-for-democracy/
https://www.vote.org/early-voting-calendar/
https://www.vote.org/absentee-voting-rules/
https://votesaveamerica.com/absentee/
https://www.vote.org/polling-place-locator/
https://votesaveamerica.com/whitehouse/
https://votesaveamerica.com/subscribe/
https://www.mobilize.us/crooked/
http://www.vote.org/covid-19
http://ballotpedia.org/Voter_identification_laws_by_state
https://votesaveamerica.com/be-a-voter/
https://swingleft.org/
https://swingleft.org/event/register/mobilize:272899?timeslots=mobilize:1517696&s=u
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/sl_national_impact_fund?utm_source=swingleft-take-action&utm_medium=take_action&utm_campaign=take_action_normal&refcode=take_action_normal&refcode2=swingleft-take-action
https://votefwd.org/swingleft?utm_source=swingleft-take-action&utm_medium=take_action&utm_campaign=take_action_normal
https://www.aclu.org/news/civil-liberties/block-the-vote-voter-suppression-in-2020/
https://twitter.com/victoriaalxndr
https://twitter.com/victoriaalxndr
https://www.instagram.com/victoriaalxndr/
https://www.facebook.com/ToriLynn041415
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If the polls close while you’re in line, stay in line, you have the right to

vote

 If you make a mistake on your ballot, ask for a new one

If the machines are down at your polling place, ask for a paper ballot

If a polling official says you are not registered, eligible, or you are

otherwise turned away ask for a provisional ballot

If you cannot read English you may bring a person of your choice to help

you. Section 203 requires certain jurisdictions to provide bilingual voting

materials in communities with language minorities and limited-English

proficient residents

If you don't know how to vote you may ask a poll worker for a

demonstration. Instructions will also be posted at the poll site

If you run into any problems or have questions on Election Day, call the

Election Protection Hotline:

English: 1-866-OUR-VOTE / 1-866-687-8683

Spanish: 1-888-VE-Y-VOTA / 1-888-839-8682

Arabic: 1-844-YALLA-US / 1-844-925-5287For 

Bengali, Cantonese, Hindi, Urdu, Korean, Mandarin, Tagalog, or

Vietnamese: 1-888-274-8683

"There is no such thing as a vote
that doesn't matter."

Barack Obama
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Know Your Voting Rights
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